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.Civils
Minerals Senior
Leave Tomorrow
On Annual Trip
Conference
Convenes

orld's
· made

burd
is just

1940

NUMBER

30

Curator
Meet
s To
LetBuildinContrac
g
t

S ixt een ;:;eni01 civils, ., ' "Ompn11iCar!t ,n and
Crawfo, ·d, v.-'11 leave th.·; Thursday, on their senior in spection
Louis, Jefferson City, and Spring twenty -five passenger
bus, the
party will cover abont 1600 miles, j
visiting points of interest at Chi- I
cago,
Milwaukee,
Keokuk,
St.
Loui s Jefferson City, and Sprieg field. A major share of the t.L-ip
will be spent in Chicago anrl its
vicinity, where the
group
will
trave l a total of about 250 miles .
Considerable
time will
also
be
hfilr,,,
spent in St. Louis, where some
M·ar~-in "Floppy" Breuer Be fifty mil es will be traveled . The
group will re turn to Rolla
on com es Yank's No . 1 Rookie-See
sport page
lllay 17.

, c: by : , ofessNs

MSM Host to
Second Annual
Meeting

1,

-- -r

Chem Building Awards
_To be Announced Later

Eleven Initiated
By Blue Key

The Board of Curat ors of th e
Last Sunday,
April 28, Blue University
of Missouri met her e
Key, national
honorary
service yesterday to consider bids for th e
fraternity
held its annual forma l construction of a new Chemic a l
ini tiation and banquet in honor ~ngineerino · Building to be erec t The second
Annual
Missouri
of new members elected to the
~
organization.
Mineral
Eleven men
In dustr ies Monference
were ed on the campus of the School of
cpened Friday morning, April 26,
initiated during the ceremony fol-! Mines . The various bids were conwith close to ,ene hundred regislowing· the banquet , which
was sidered and an announcement will
trations, representing the ,·arious
held at the Colonial Village.
be made of the success fu l bidd er
mineral industri es of Tennessee,
Speakers of the evenmg were
some
time within the next
t en
J ohn Hubbard, who replaced Mr.
Oklahoma,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Hub bard, Sr:, who was ill at the days, according to Dr. W. R.
Kansas, an d Texa s .
time, and Joe Spafford, retiring
Checlsey, director of the school.
Dean H . E. Curtis,
The students inclu ded in the
Dean of
president of the organization . The
Engineering at Missouri Univer - pa Tty are : P . W. Axthelm, W . A.
Th e bids cover approximately
Intra -Mural Sports Awards
for111al
initiation
Sunday
evening
sity , Mr. Walter F. Pond, Tennes - Baumstark, F. R .. Davidson , J. 0.
the north half of the building, as
was
preceded
by
an
informal
outTo
Be
Ma
de
see State Geologist; and Mr. Ro- - Ferrell, M. C. Grisham, C. E . Hall,
ing wh ich took place
Saturday only an amount suffic ient for thi s
bert F. Dott,
Oklahoma
State R. D.. Hall, L . H ershkowitz , H. W.
Coach Gill has
announced
evening in the Stinky Hollow. New portion ha s been released by the
Geologist were among those re -- Ladg, R. N. Loranc e, A. H. Nickthat
all
in tra-mural
sports
initiat es jaunted out for an enter - Governor. The building as planerson, C. C. Palmer, IE. L. P erry,
gistering.
awards will be made
Friday,
taining hike ove r hill a nd dale, ned is a four-story
str ucture of
Students from the various state J. F . Rushing·, O. H. Taylor , and
1
frequently
flower strewn, and en universities
attended
in fairly J. F. Welch .
May 17. All ..students and orcountered numerous
rei n obstacles in brick, stone trimmed and
strong numbers these being nine
ganizations
that have award~
the way. Tea and crumpets
were forced concrete, and is entirely
from Washington l:niversity
and
coming to them must be pres served on arriving at the destina- fire proof .
several from .Missouri U.
ent when th e awards are made.
tion . Tho se initi ated were: R. A.
The u111t covereq by the p r eMorning Session
N
.
t ° Pohl, A. H. Ros e, F. P. Paul, N .
o awar cls wi.11 b e given
sent
contract will consist of one
Mr. John Prin ce presid ent of the.
IS
I
•
R . Loesing , C. :M. Muokopf, J, w.
Stewart Sand and Materials Com ( winners who are not there in
Ra yl, R. L. Stowell, W. J. Lawl er, lecture
room of
100
seating
pany of Kan sas City was cha ir I person.
G. A. Engle, J. H. Lyons,
and capacity,
chemical
engineering
man of tthe Friday morning ses-------••------.J
R. F. Guilfoy.
laboratories,
organic
chemistr y
sion, during which Chief H . A.
"Five E. E .'s, Burns,
Patrick, _______
__ _____________________
laboratories, shop, and a crushin g·
Buehler, Direc tor of the
State Whit e, Regan , and Dr. J. S . John nd
Geological Survey; Dr.
w. R. son, who r ecen tly returned from
a
gri nd ing room in connection
Chedser, Direc tor of the School a one week trip to Texas Tech .,
with
the
chemical
engineerin g
~f Mines, and Mr. s. M. Shelton, to attend the A . I.E.
E. conferlaboratory, Th ere will be three ofin charge of the MississipiPi Val- ence, gave reports of severa l infices and private laboratories
for
ley Station of the United States spection trips, a number of int er By John Allen
open to the fellow who wanted to individual res earch . . Also, there
Bureau of Mines welcomed
the views, a nd a blind date dance be While the Mineral
In dustries go in and worl,. , "No one gave will be a sma ll laborat ory for
various mineral i~d ustries
to the sides the scheduled st ud ent paper Conference was here, the campus Henry Fo,~·d a job ," said R. E. _genera_! chemistry and qualitat!ve
conferen ce and garn a brief out - presentations .
was over
run
with
prominent
Mayes,
because
_then
there ana lys~s and a large quantitative
line of the work that their var The inspection
trips
included engineers, a surpri smg number of weren't any automobiles."
analysis lab orator?.
ious
organizations
had
do·ne the Diese l operated
Muni.cipal them gra duate s of our school. Be-1 F. J. Lawler,
Frisco
tr'lffic
When the add1t1onal umt_ of the
throughout
the previous year, to Light Plant of Lubbock,
Texas, , sides engmeers t here were reprem anager, sa id that the rail roads bml_d~ng is complet~d it will g ive
aid in the work of the mineral
t he . steam power plant at . Tu co sentatives of almost every other are an excellent busin ess baro - additional laboratories
for fre sh industries.
stat10n and the Slaton
Railroad tvpe ,of business
including rail - 1 meter, and accordmg to the busi- ~nan chemistry ; a phys ical ch emAfternoon Session
shops .
r~ad men flour ~ompany officials
ness of the lines, the jobs . will be JS try laboratory;
water, gas and
.
L eroy E• vans
R aymon d account ants
'
' ! JUS t a 1·tt
l e scarce1 th'1s spring fuel • labora
The theme of th c a f terno .on d 1story· '
quantita
t ive
an d
and professors .
1
•
,
•
•
1
cussions was the prevalent Smoke Gla ss of Texas Tech College won
th
, ,
.
.
, than last.
, laboia toiy "'
specia l equip.. ' .
.
Dec1dmg· to fmd out first hand
.
ment;
six
additiona
l
facu
lty
offi
ces
Problem which exists in th e state fnst prize of the presentations
of the real busineses man's viewpoint
The fact that engmeeres
ar e
d
b .
.· .
dd' .
toda y. The quetion was a per- student papers. Their paper was on a lot of subjects
pertinent
the men who ar e fast rising to l 1ant Ia Oiatones,t·
anlOOa ,twn a 1
·
d
t
th
'd
b
"Tl1e
Stud
f
the
Accumulat1'011
of
'
t
'
·t
·
·
d"ff
t
ec
ure
room
sea
person
tinent one, ue o
s;
e w1 e pu .
Y~
.
questions were sprung here and execu i~e po s1 ions in
I
eren five quiz room s · mg
and a lar
ge lcclicity given to the situation by the High Potential Static Char ges by there
compames was put forth. Many of t
h 11
t.'
300
St . Louis papers.
the Wind Tunn el Method .
Th .
the men were convinced that that
~r'." h a . bsea mg
d ·t'ers ons,
D
J S J h
I t I
e on1y unanimous·
a n swer was so enginee r s we r e getting the w n c w111 e eqmp_pe w1 a 1:'roMr. George R. Smith, ,of the M. 1
r. · · 0 nson was e ec ec came to the query on ho w the executive
ositions
in different Ject10n booth for visual. edncat1onK. and T. R. R. was detained by as the sou th we st di st rict's dele- MSM boys rat ed m mdu stry . The
. P
f ti M
f al purposes. Th e architects
arc
business, and Mr. John !Prince was ga~e t~ th e summer convention
answer
was
always
"The y' r e compames was pue or 1· any
Klip ste in and Rathmann
of St .
the afternoon chairma n.
which 1s to be held m Swamp- Top s."
'
'
the men were convinced that that L .
., this J une , and was
Wh h
wa s so, eng in eer s were getting the
oTulrn
. . th f' t b "Id'
Ml·. A . R. Stock, of the Sin- 1scott f,Mass
f
th
t d t b
h
et er or not t I"' graduates
executive positions
in industry . d nts· is I e n·s
Ul mg
or
clair Coa l Company, gave a re - one O
e new s u _en
r~nc
could get a job this year called .Mr. Lawler of the Frisco recalled e uca 10na purpo ses to be erected
sume of the latest work being , counsellors to be imt,ated
wto forth va riou s r eplies . K. A. Spen- that Mr. Bald win , president of the by state money o_n the campu s
done in the coal industry, empha - the Ord er of ~mencan
Amalga - cer of Pit tsbu r g and Midwa y Coal M'
.· p "f' R . . d t ·t d smce 1922 , at winch tune the ensizing the pro,gress being made in mated Assoc_iation of Cons ellors Co., was convinced that the boys I isso mi- aci ic . a, 1roa . s ai_ e rollm ent was 437
students.
Th e
various forms of m arketi n g, and a nd Pedag ogica l Bu ll Spreaders _of wou ld find job s, be lieving
the -~~t :,~ ~:;~tnan 111 th e engmeenng
enrollment today is 896 students.
1
cleanliness, es,pecia lly in hand- thfe ASevenEth EGeographica l Di st rict bu sines s chances were better than
P
.
d M M
.
Members of the Board of Cura0
lin g.
· 1· · ·
a year ago U1is sp rin g . Carl Bolte,
Mr. Bolte an . r. ayes, neit 11- tor s pr esent at this meeting were:
The recovery from coal of py At the blind date dance he ld pre s ident of Misso uri Chamber of er ~f th em engmee rs, . but
both J. H. Lathrop, Kansas City; J . A.
ri te was t h e object of th e ta lk Sat urday 'night the song of every Commerce, agreed with
W. M. holdm g execut ive po sitwns,
were\ Potter, J effe rson City; J. H. Walgiven by Mr. K. A . Spe nc er , of school r epresented
was
played, Weige l, grad uate of MSM, and sure_ that the only _man_ to secure . per s, Pop lar Bluff; H J. Blanth e P it ts bur g and Midw ay Coal an d "S ilver and Gold" was com- fat her of t hr ee sons who are also an nnportant
111
positwn
a com- 1 ton, Paris; H. J. Moore, Brook Min ing Com pany . This type of pl_im en t ed as being one of the graduates,
that business
condi - pany si;t-u? was th e fe llow who fi eld; E. F . Ne lson, St . Louis; F.
wor k is ver y new to t he indust r y best .
tions were no better than a year wou ld get m a nd WOI'k hal' d .
M. McDav id, Springfield; Tom K.
an d th e com plet e pr,ocess was out Next year 's st udent confe r ence ago. "The boys will get
jobs",
All agreed that the Conference : Sm ith, St. Louis. Dr . Frederick A.
lin ed by t he use of illu stra t ed' will be held in St. Louis.fo
con - Mr . Bolte sai d, "but they won't! was doing its job well, and would I Middlebush, p r esident of the Unislid es and flo w-s he ets.
jun cti on with th e t echni ca l ses - •be th e j obs t h ey would li ke to contin ue to he lp ind ustries and the : vers ity of Missouri, Columbia and
sion of prof ess iona l elect ri cal en • hav e." Th e c011ce'.1su s of opinion : schoo l, th~ su_rvey and the experi- Leslie ·cowan,. secretary
of the
ginee rs.
ha d it t hat t he fie ld was wi de, m ent stat ion m the years to come.; 1 board, Columbia.
See MINERALS, P age 5
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IT CAN BE DONE

Man
A

Coor e r a tion i s the fund a m e ntal r e quisite
for the
By OTIS BANES
success
of a ny organizat
i on, and that
n eces ari l y in When one iA viewing a mounta_in from a di st a nce it see m s to be
clu 1 s eve r y m cm ber involv ed . As as organization
powerfu l, full of st r ength and defy ing . ~11 whom i_t looks down upon.
.
,•
th
M'
. S
?ou or I may stare upon such a magn 1f1cent speci men of mother n a(1emanc
coopcrac • ion >
e•
chool
of ture and say I wish
.
•
•1mg
•issom·1
I were ab le to conquer such, but fe llow ma n thi s
MJJ1e, JS n o exception,
and
1t might
be well
for the 1p; ts ne iLher of us anywhere. The way to begi n is to sta rt up it s slope
students
to think
occasiona
ll y of cases
where
each 1and from then on each step seems to make it smalle r.
one of us can clo his part
in helping
the
situation
~nyone can gain nearly any purpose on the face of this ea rth if
a l ong .
,
he disregards all doubters, and faces each prob lem wh ich confronts
']
M S M h
f
\him, keeping utmost in his mind that it can be clone.
A s an examp
. c. a r ter o Blue Kev •
.
. accomp lished
.
.
.
.l c ' .c1e . . ·
After 'the thing
1s
everyone is ready to decla re it
Ji:, _once agam
begmnmg
i ts campaign
for a good
crop 18imple, but bc.fo,~e it has been done, Lhcy ca ll it impossible. Th e main
ol grass on the cum pu~, and asks that everyone
ob- 'obsLaclc Lhat hinders peop le from s Larting upon such ent erpr izes is
serve
the s i gns 1 laced
at various
interval
fo r pro- :Lhcy foresee Lhe difficulLics as a whole, which cause them to wiLhch·aw

Meet

I

moLing
tiful

t

l

OWal'C

idea.
We may
not have
the most
beauin th e wodcl,
but we can do a great
deal
]
·
•t £'
b
.
cc epmg
i
rom
ecom1ng
WOr e .

Be ,·icl s being

a drawing

green
gras . is easy
eve1 ·yone
cooperat
l.l

grass

mean

action

of

avoiding
a 11owerful

card'

a fine

on the c yei=:. Blue
Key
on th is deal.
Keeping
cutting

f ertilize1
can ]<eep

Of. nel'gy
we
tUl'e
·t·
·
J l ]'l
( 1 1011 we WOU ( l <e

l

Car r ying
concealed
weapo ns
was such a common practice
at
the U niv er sity of Arkansas in the
ea rl y da ys that . the facu lt y found
it necessa ry to make a special
rulin g to force stud ents to leave
the ir "shooti ng iron s" at home.
- The Nort hw est Misso urian.
rncl forgcL that it can he don e.
Men put a new twist to qu een
The EgypUan~. when Lhcy builL th eir huge pyram ids in the vast choosin" whe n they asl,c d banddeserts, had not tools or modem mean s of construct ion device s, yet leader Johnny Davi s to make the
they built Lhcse stmdy structures of ma ss ive stone which come clown fina l selection from the five nomithrough the centurie s . If anyone suggested a th in g of the sort today nee s . In t~is way, the Queen Comm1ttce pomtecl. o_ut, "There would
h~ would be rccommcndccl for r etirement in an institution, yet it was not be any poht1cs, and he would
and can be done .
be unbiased."-The
Missouri Stu-

this
campus

corners
and

I

of
that
the

also . With

the

a sma

th e campu

Cl'Op
asks
off

11 expenc

.
11-

'
tl 1E) con111

·t t b
l
O e.

THE MISSOURI MINER

I

Budding. one's C'arecr is ],le bt'.ild'.ng a brick wall . One brick docs
not seem to cause the wall to progress but it he lp s to hold the stiuc. 1
.s 111
. onq's lif
. e that he bui lds 1t
. up day b y day and
Lur e togeth r . So 1L
whe n th time comes when you ha ve reached the top of y our wall, you
.
.
.
will b able to look back and sec t hat eac h part icul ar bl'lck does its
share.
No one can nor has t he rip;ht to pass judgment, save the Dev ine

de1t. st udent a t the University of
Te xas recently swa llowed a f l"
. gr een vari
' ety to collect"
of ·the big
J
.
.
a wager of th irty cents from his
1·00111mat
e . It 1s worthy of thought
that he might h ave started with
mo squ1toe s.
At a Un iver sity
of
Oregon
danc e admission
charge s were
Creator, on what one will or ca n acco mpli sh. If you fee l that yo u are ba~ed on the color of th e g irl's
equa l lo the task and keep that with in yo ur self , regard less of what hair-re d-h ea ds 79 cents, blondes

.c·,·a l p•ililication
of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
,
Orf 1
in the interest of the Students and Facu lt y . Published
·ed
El 1tcl
every WedAesday during the schoo l yea r.
.
t LI
.., t
1e ..-os
as s , ond class matter April 2, 1915 a
Of.Ciec al Rolla, Mo, under the act of M arc 11 3, 1879• •
·
.
. F . .
$
,
:iubscr iptio n price _ Dom est ic $1.50 p er ycai, • 01c1gn 2 .00 pe1
year. Sin gle copy 8 cent s.

oth rs think, it can be done.
89 cents, ~nd brunett es 99 cent_s,
.
.
.
The U111vers1ty of Wi sconsin
1 e _111 the con- boxin g team ha s not
.
Prob lems may ar ise, wh ich you do not ca r e to pac
lost a home
f1dcncc of others and cause you to do thmgs that appear irregular in ma tch in eight years of interco l•
.
.
~,
.
. .
the eyes o( your friends and 111 tm·n cause them to p ass comment leg1ate compet1t1on.
.
.
.
.
"Perhaps th
o t f ·· ht 1
upon you. This type o( p rso n ha s lea rn ed httl
e 111 hi s trav el alon g
f
d e m s _ug h en·ng
.
•
a sp ect o mo ern war 1s t e 111li fe's p1·ccious hig h way and is unw orth y of ju st proph ecie s. None o:f t ellect ua l blackout which it ere•
.
.
.
u s arc perfect an d we all do things
wh ich
are p ecullar
to the et hi cs ates . One does not- hav e to subscrib e to H. G. We ll's gr im pro of man k ind, but we ar e created fr ee and equal.
phecy that mankind, wh ich began
So no matter what yo ur g·oal is ju st k eep it for emo st in your in a cave a nd behind a windbrea k,
Momber
nispn ir:,& NT &D ,roR
NAT IO NAL AD\llmT1S I N GI O'I'
mind; regardless o( what peop le t hink, it will and can be done .
will end in the disease-soa ked
~ssoc iat d Collc5ia le Press NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.
ruin s of a slu m; but cetrtinly
•"'I
U)Jlegc Publi shers ncprestmt11
1ivo .!>.ii
the night in Eur ope cannot
be
Distr ibu 1or of
420
MADI SO N AVE .
ti
N E W YORK,
N. Y .
\
about 14,000 per sons, of whi ch a - long continued without th e sac riC III CAOO • OOSTON • LO:J ANCCLCG ' S~ tl fRA NCUICO
round
seve
ntyf
ive
ar
e
Europeans.
fice of cultur a l va lu es on so vast
Colle(SialeDi6est
It was in th is "Ou tpost of E m- a sca le that the chance of an
p irc" t hat Mr s. K eit h and he:· hu s- enli ghtened and grac ious life, not
Member of
Land Below T he W ind
band made th en· hom e, 111 a a lone for thi s generat ion in Euro po
Missour i oil ge Newspaper Association
- Agne
N wton Keith "ho use wit h an am iabl e dispos iti on but for th e children a nd grandJn 1934 t he author , who ha d !iv- but negligent mann er s" over lo~k- childr en of this ge neration , will
eel most of her li fe in ot1thcm m g the h a r bor of Sandakan. With I be irr etr ievab ly lost." Rock efe ller
Cali fornia, m ani cd a you ng Eng- th e excep ti on of short ti· ips mto Foundation' s Pre sident Ra y mond
lishma n hom e on leave from gov- the interior it wa s around thi s B. Fo sdick voices fear over the
MINER BOARD 1940-1941
crnm cnt SCTV
ice in North Borneo, hou se that h er life r evolv ed for wa r 's cultural destruct ion.
and went t her e wi th him to li v . four years.
Overh eard (One bottle of milk
F . w. FINLEY
..... . ..........
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor- in- Chief Thi s · s imn lc act pave d th e way
One of the 111o
s t fa scinatin g sec- to another) "Lets g o curd le in a
for one of the most int eres tin g lion s of the book dea ls w it h the comer."
w. J. BENNETSEN, JI. J. N JCHOL AS ... . .. . . Managing Editors I boo ks your r ev iewer ha com a n imals which were adopt ed by
Sa lly-" I was out with an abac1·oss in a long wh ile.
t he Keiths,
or whi ch acloptocl sent-minded profes sor la st ni ght."
R. H . EGBERT ...........
. ......•.
.. . . . .....
Bu siness Manager
Thi s is a f ir st book, but a iirst them, as the case may be. Ther e
Dally-'' How do you know he's
ho k goo d enough to w in th e At- was Jojo, the g ibbon ap e, who abse nt-min ded ?"
N. JAFFE
... ... .. . . .......
. .......
. . .....
Adverti sing Mana ger !antic $50 00 prize from a f ield of liv ed in freedo m in and out of the
Sa lly-"Well,
he mu st have
600 others
man uscript..
Mrs. h ouse, spe nd ing hi s lesse r mom- I been . H e flunk ed me thi s morn. JII. W TTENBARGER, M. M. HENNING .. Cir culat ion Managers Keith writes with an easy, am us- en ts in the tops of the mang-o in g .
inp: style t hat is neit her dull nor tree . Th er e wa s the s im1>nlili, _________
______
sc lf-c nscious.
known to them as _Lili t he imp,
,
STAFF
Il e r impress ions of Nort h Bor - a st ran ge litt le a111
mal somew ha t Borneo, had become t ue cent er of
neo, of its inh abita nts, its jun gles alik e a monkey, wh o wa s the b st her life. It is obvious that she had
0. J-I. Banes, C. E. Zanzie, it.s a nimal , wild and othe rwi se , endur ance flag·polc sitt er in all of a swe ll tim e during her f ir st four
ED lT ING-D.
S. Lynch, K . W. Mal' tin ,
,ind its onscrvato r of F r es ts a nd No rt h BoTnco. Life, to him , con- years in North Borneo. She ha s a
W, J , Law ler.
Dir ectors of .Agricullur e, who hap- sisted in clin gin g tig htly to th ·e I swell t ime telling us about it; and
pencd to be h er hu sba nd, make neare st pole or tree. Th er e were you can't help havin g a swell
the two ot ters ,vho wer e suppo sed · time r ea din g about it.
NEWS - Gt•ncral: J. H . Fox, J. . Allen, C. O. Koch, K. W . Vaug hn , a lLog·cth er delig hLful road ing .
P er ha ps on o f the th ·ings t hat to sw im 'but didn't, and were nam- --------'-----.:...-0 . II. Bai,es, J. llall, C. S. Mm·tin, C. N. St ueck, II. C.
inclu •eel Mr s. Keith to wr ite thi s! eel Niagarn
Fa lls and
Sai nt
Ahl, M. F,, Nev ins, V. A . Johnson,
E. , J ohann es, book was th e numb er of cxag- Nia ga r a Fall s in hon or of Agnes'
gcrat d and un tr ue r eport s o( 11at ive count r y, and pr onounced
J. W. Zoller, W. J. Law le r, . E . Znnzie.
Borneo already in print . As she N iffl s a nd Snif(le s in tribute to
suys, " Th e auLhQrs hav e not been her )lusband' s. And th ere were a lSPORTS EDlTOR. M. tevc ns.
rel ic nt in printing
what
th ey ways others, who ca me in t he -------------th ink abo ut us. We, p erhap s, ar e even ing to th e edge of the clea ring I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BUS I NE S W. J. Kilg tn·, T.. S. Stoh ldr i r , R. F . llliller, R. C. at a disa dva nt age inasmuch as to cnt th o food put out for th em. ;
Owens, J. w. Wisc, F. P. Pau l, JI. 0. Strick ler, J. A. ou 1· th oughts about the author s
Th e ent ir e book is prevadecl by
have so of Len be !' unpr int~b le." a sense of humor whi ch is utt er ly
nd
Recd, W, lt A crson, L. E. Rosser.
Mrs. K ith has clone her best to clclig-htful.
T!,e a uthor
a lway s
"S N
F
corr ect such m isr epre senta t ions . manag ed to see the humor in a
ADV•ER T1 l G-,.
W. H cnc r, W. L. Lov ridge, J . A. Schwaig , J. "'I
'
I
l
I
t
·
t
N
"I
rv 11 e $ 1e C oes no . pa in
01', 1 situ ~tion if th ere wer e a ny th r e
Jeweler
Zag-nta, R. A. Eck, R. M. Brackbill, J. W. Kirkpatr ick, Bo rn eo a s a n utterly
civilized a t all, and at t imes he1· descl'ip r gion, she fl a tly denie s the tion s are hil arious ly fun ny .
M. S. M. Keys
R. R. Brookshire .
a uthenticity of the "Wild m an of
Wh en it ca me tim e for M-rs,
R. A . Pohl, V . O. Born eo" r eputation in has enj oyed Keith >\nd hei; hu sband to return
CJR.C'tJLAT!ON - J. T. Dusz11, 0. M. Muskopf,
for so many years .
to th e Un ited Stafos for th eir first
Watcl\.e~R'in'gs
Becker, E. T. Ruttle, L. J. Grim m, K. H. Moon ey, '.R
. J.
Sanclakan, tbc ca pital of North l ea ve in fo ur yea r s she found " 1
Borneo, is th e lar g()St town
in thnt she was lea vin g' hom e, not )·eM,.,Jvin, R. T. Ra~mt1ssen.
the st.ate, with a popu lation
dr turning to it Sandakan North
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Cummins Diesel
Man At ASME
Meeting
,i
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.NOTICE
Students who have not had
their blood tests made sho uld

"The Cummins Diesel eng ine is
Wednesday, May 1
I
equ al to or even superior to pres- Alpha Chi Sigma
'7 :00 p. m.
ent gaso lin e engines in smooth ·T
nes s and flexibility ," said
Mr·
hursday, May 2
Worth, a salesman for the Cum~ /Theta Tau
7 :00 p. DJ;.
Friday, May 3
mins Engine Company . Mr. Wo1:th
.spoke at a joint :neeting of _the Sigma Nu Dance
icealed
monprawt:aPona'A. S. M . E. and Sig m a X1, nation-J
:
cice
al honor society for scientific reSaturday, May 4
' Arkansasin t search, 011 Tuesday evening, April ,Theta Tau Dance
the facultyfou
T
d
M
7
make a specid e!3rd. He spoke on the des ign and
of the new diesel en- Band
ay,
ay
sh1de~tsto lea a~p]ication
7 ·Ouoes
gmes and he also presented some
.
.
p.
m.
1~011sat hom
7:00 p. m.
~ est Missouria of the major problems that would Mmers News Staff
'" twist to que be of interest to the engineer.
engines were compared
.he_y askedban to Diesel
gasoline engines in economy,
avis to maket
performance,
and operating
conomthe fivenon ditions; and
according
to
Mr.
, the QueenCo :Worth the diesel is superior to the

Chem. Bldg.
Club Room

do so at once. The ho sp ital will
continue to take the tests for
some time, but about two or
three weeks are required
for
the State Board of Health to
send back the results
of the
tests. Therefore, get your test
now, before the end of th e
semester arrives.
_!

Auditorium
104 Norwood

.ut,c'There
woul
gasoline in many ways.

A congenial mixing of faculty English in the profession . He also
ics, and he wou
If the new diese ls are operated memb ers and students ,. good food, s.tated that while M. S. M. is
'he MissouriSt4under proper conditions and with hail and hearty sing in g, and an purely technical school , the
we~
the correct fue l, the
black
ex - exce ll ently arranged
program
all rounded graduate
must have
a
the University hau st that many drivers have com - contributed to the su ccess of the ,broad academic know led'ge.
He
a
swallowed
plained about after following
a annual Freshman
Fellowship ban- sa id, "We are all human bein~s
varietyto colle diesel powered tru ck will be elimi- quet reld at the Parish House on and we have to live am mn g huma;s
Y centsfrom
nated. It is only when the diesel Thursday
night, April 25.
Mr. like ourselv es ." Mr. Perkins des vorthyof thoug is overload ed or is burning
th_es Williams P erkins, M. S. M. '09, cribed in detail his experiences
1avestartedwi wrong fuel that the exhaust
was
_the
pri!1cipal
speaker
of
the while surveying
Lak e Tana , one
1
dense and smelly.
evening gwmg a n excellent
ac- source of the Nile River in E , t
ity of Oreg
The diesel
more
n_early
ap - count of !u s experiences
in the as well as some of the wo,gtph~
charges we pr~aches the steam engme m per-! near East as a surveyor ._ Doctor j did in Ethopia before the Italian
or of the gir foun ance and economy that
the I C. V. Mann gave a few intere st -, invasion.
79 cents, blond ~asoline e.ngine'. but small_ die~els in g stories about the first
stuHenry
Kurusz
gave
a few
1lllet\es99 cen hk e ~team engmes are _st ill 1111
- dents ~f the . School of Mines a - qualities the yo ung men want in
Y _of Wiscons
.j practical for smaU engmes such lon g with Neil Stueck, who gave their future wives and also the
not lost a honj as would be used m pleasure cars. an account of the first annual ban - several differences
. th
I'
\rears of interc~ Jn_ aircraft en_gines the diesel_ eli - quet held. F. J . (Doc) Randavich / ties of their girls
th:
m.
.I mmate~ the fire hazard, but _it 1s presented .a paper wntten by hnn one of which was that the wif~
most frighte!U!lnot bemg developed
extensively
on the Earth Metal
Baryllimn,
should spare her kisses while the
l war is the i4 b_ecaus'.' of the _
ex~ess we1~ht. The and Henry_ Km;~sz read his pape;; girl friend should be very liberal.
1t whichit ctl diesel 1s beconung popula1
~s a on the subJect, _Mates and Dates . Through quizes given to a rou
ot havefo suj sourc e_ of [>ower for_ locomotives.
A few well placed words were al- of boys, he a lso discoveredg tha~
Well'sgrimprq Cummms have Just filled an order so made by Director Ghed:'ey and the
gr oup generally
perferred
ind, whichbe~ for _ten _\'-type engmes for lo co- Joe Senne, _ now state president of brunets to blonds and blue eyes
1inda windbrealmotives m Panama.
the Amencan
Academy of En- to 0 .,.een.
e disease
-soak
g-ineering· Scienc~.
J. Ratavich in his talk; 011
; but ceMinll
Mr. Harold Lmton, a member Beryllium, pointed out the severa l
rope cannot I
of the faculty of the State Teach- uses of this important earth metal
ers College . at Wa:Tensburi,
lead in alloys.
,ithoutthe sac~ J
ralueson so vat
the g roup m smgmg some ever
While the dinner was primarily
popular songs and mtroduced
a for the freshmen,
severa l upper, chance of a
graciouslife, nt The Delta Pi cast of Alpha Psi ne'.v Alma Mater song to the group classmen were" ln the crowd. The
fra- . wntte ;1 by _Dr. Mann.
. ~Toup numbered about 100, not
1erationin Euro! Omega, . hon'orary dramatic
t ermly, elected officei·s at a meetDurmg . his talk as an expen- count ing the faculty members that
'ren and
generation,' ing held Monday nightllil _ Officers · enced engmeer, Mr .. P erk ms sever - were in attendance.
lost." Rockefeil for the coming year are: D.irector, ly stressed
the
importai;ce
of
Su b-Di recetor, j
esidentRaymo James W. Jensen;
is fear over
Peter Simonds; Secretary -Treasur - ·
er, Jan e Hall; Faculty
Dir ector,
·
estruction.
ie bottleof ml C. R. Maise .
U
Before the
group
adjourned,
Is go curdlein
plans were made to have a picnic
The Missouri School of Mines
The Student
Council at the ir
at Meramec Springs on Thursday
'out withan evening,
May
_
Baptist
Student Union wi ll hold meeting Wedne s day resolved that
essorlast nigh
16
their annual spring banquet
at the actions of each m eet ing should
lo you knowh
the Hotel Edwin Long on Satur - be published in the Miner.
day, May 4. The B. S. U. is an
In the first sess ion , A . W. Al. t·
f B t'
d
/~ne~~::
orgamza 10n o
ap 1st stu ents Jen was elected to th St
p t'
f
e
·
a s
to promote better , fellowship
a- 1b
mong the students and to ' enroll
oarc 1 o control. Offices on the
..:---1
the stude nt s in religious
act ivi- Miner Rollamo B0ard of Control
Kappa Sigma broke the chain of
filled by Alden
Hacker
,metne centeri !formal dances last Friday night ties which will help to round out were
Charles Ellet, and Jack Nevin. 0~
.ousthat sheh with a semi -sport dance · at t he the student's ch~racter . .
The banquet will be senu-fo rm al th
G
L
: g her first lo Pari sh House.
Per
usual
t he and the first of its k ind to be held
_e enera I
ectures committee,
in
has
lorneo.Sh~.
1Var sity orchestra
held sway and in the M. S. M. chapter.
It is Bill A lsmeyer,
A lvin .Haas, and
. us aboutit, a liit their music wjth g u sto . Among
proposed as a yearly
event
at Armin F ick had the council's back havinga sw the out - o'f town guests
were : which time the off.icers
of the ing. ,Places on the
Intramural
,tit.
•.
Misse s ' Joan Thompson, St . L ou is ;
new year will be in stalled . This Athletic ,Corn111ittee were filled by
2,.,-~w--!Bettie Stupp, St.
Louis '; Jean
wi ll feature
"Spike" Wampler, Jennings LamFelker, St. Loui s; Peggy Poe , St . year the banquet
Louis; Virginia
P errings,
Uni- Rev. B. Locke D.avis of Spring- beth, Bill Lies, and Bill Alsmeyer.
Armin Fick, president
of the
versit y City; Betty Hoffman, St. field in an address on the procouncil states that he will call
Louis; Dee Pa yne, Joplin; Peggy gr ess of the Baptist Union.
for
dance
dates
on
May
4th.
Clan .ton, Neosho; Virginia Carter,
Improv ements about the campus
Springfield;
Martha Rae Lellevell,
which were
discussed
included
!Fulton.
water in th a swimming pool, and
'Dr. and Mrs. 'Chedsey and Proa walk from t he terrace in front
fessor and !Mrs. Black we r e guests ... of the metallurg y department
and Mr. and Mrs. McMe ekin and had an article published in the of Parker Hall to Harris Hall
Plan s were made for acting ·o~
of METAL
PROiMr. and Mrs. Fu ller were chap - April issue
Waring's
proposition
of
GRESS on "Hot Dip Galvanizing ." Fred
erones.
a Missouri
Schoo l of
The article
contained
impro:ve- writing
schoo l song,
providin g
ments in the ga lvanizing of sheets Mines
elet
is shown by
and wire, also the exp loring
of enough enthusiasm
the students .
·
Lo s Angeles, April 28-(A.
P.) the bare stee l, control of tempera Th~ coun~il a lso discussed
a
bath.
- Shar les (Ted) Adams, 50, min - ture and oxidation of the
,s,11ring
.outing
.
to
be held .within
improvements
lead
to
ing 'l1lgit1_~fil'
.. )<nQ\~n in the United Such
j;j'le
n~l\t
_
two
,
weeks.
·
t [ng
&t;,jes, -Canada and ,Me..xTco,-di.ed greater adherence Qf t)te eeo11
last night fol]o'}'ing a, he.irt attack. to the steel base during cleforma!lie was educated at the University tion and fabrication, as well as
grea ter resistance to corrosion.
Patronize our Advertisers.
of Missou ri School of Mines.
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Make Tr,·p
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~llison
'
[..J{eys

M.S. M. Grad Dies

stUdent COUnCI
., tO
p bl. ,

of the
American
Institute
of
Architects Wednesday and Thurs da y, Apr il 24 ad 25.
Architectui-al students from Missouri and
Kansas were invi ted to Kansas
-City to acquaint
the
st udent s
with the practical problems in .design and construction
of modern
buildings and equipment.
The outstanding
feature of the
trip was the tour of inspection of
Kansas City's outstanding
architectural
stuructres . The trip in eluded Rockhill Nelson Art Gallery, ·Municipal Auditorium,
Kansas City Li g ht and Power buildin g, Jackson
County Courthouse
City Hall of Kansas City, Libert;
Memorial and sub-divi sions in the
Plaza district.
In touring
the
students were availed with the ser vices of the architects, the archi tectural
designer,
structural
en g-ineer, heating and plumbing engineer, and the business manager
of the. auditorium. These men who
built Kansas City's fine municipal
center told all about the building
and gave interesting
sid elights as
to its construction.
,On the evening of the tw;,ity fourth the ent ire group attended
a banquet given by the CongoleumNairn Sealex Linoleum Company
at the Pb,illips Hotel.
At the banquet
the
st uden ts
fr om the School of Mines thrilled
all of th e guests with a fine ren dition of our "Mining Engineer"
song. Follo wing the banquet there
was an illu st rat ed lecture and a
display of the products
of the
Sealex Company.
Profes sors Black and
Young
th st
brought
e udents back by war
of the Lake of the Ozarks. H ere
they acquainted
themselves
with
the engineering project of c;Iaming
the Osage river
in
connection
with the Bagnell Dam. This pro ject would greatly increase
theelectricity output and recreational
facilities of the
Bagnell , Dam
region.
Most of the student s expre sse d
the opinion that this trip
was
one of the most bene f icial and interesting they had ever tak en.
The following stud ent s made the
trip to Kansas ·City. E. B. Kuhn e,
W. B. Hupp, C. E. Ever son, Kei t h
Cook, , R . 0. Kasten,
and J. P.
t
DreS e.

,~r:e~-

F.

BSUto Hold
Spnng
. B· anquet

Coming al most at the end of the
c?nvention
season, du1·ing which
time various
organizations
in
and related l e• the Minin g Industry have held successful annual
'.neetings throughout
the country,
1s the 17th Annua l Coal Conven tion and Exposition of the American Mining· Congress. This year's
convention is to be held in Cin cinnat i, Ohio, within easy reach
?f the coal fields of Pennsylvania,
1Indiana, ,Ohio, Kentucky,
Ten nessee, and Missouri. Dr. CheJsey
of M. S. M. will attend the con vent ion.
,.
.
The -Conference and Exposition
will open Monday , April 29, and
continue through Friday, May 3.
Sessions will be held in round- table c,c nference on Face Preparation, Surface Preparation,
Mecha ical
Loading
and
Conve:vinoEqu ipment Maintainance, Nation~~
al Economic
Problems,
Safety,
and other items of interest
to
tho se men enga ,ged in the ccal
indu stry. The last day
of the
,con vention will be devoted
exclusively to exhibition of the latest irni]Jrovements in equipm, •nt
available to the industry.
Although all branches of the
coal industry have certain
pro blems alike, such as preparati cn,
maintenance,
safety and market in g, the methods and techniques
enpl •o,yed in strip mining revolve
around unique problems of their
own. A special session has been
called in which the latest deve lo pments and equ ipment available
tp strip mining will be discussed
in detail. This sipecial session is
the on ly divergence
from
the
'generalized
topic 1of the con:erence: that ·of the commercial pro duction of coal. Like all confer ences, there will be a night .series of meetings, scheduled and
announced for each night of the
conference.

I,_
___________

FRESHMANC LASS HQL·D ANN UAL drawing
Th e class of six architectura l
students, accompanied by
FELLOWS
professo r s Black and Young , were
HIP,BANQUETTHURSDAYg uests of the Kansas City chapter

I

Dr. Chedsey To
Attend Coal
.Convention

.
1c1zeActl0AS

Alpha Chi Sigma
BallGame
The pledges of the Beta Delt~
chapter of the Alpha Chi Sigma
wori a softball game played with
the active members Sunday, April
28. The game was 1Played1 on the
upper athletic field.
After
the
,game
the
gr ,oup had roas ted
franl,fruiters
and soft drinks at
the home of Dr. T. G. Day. Besides D,r. W. T. Schrenk, Dr. T.
G. Da,y, and . Pro£.essor
W. E.
Yates,, twenty-two student mem1bers 11:ndpledges , wer .e pr¢sent.

Patronize

Our Advertisers.
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THEOASIS
Now under new
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Where Miners get together
an evening of fun.
Dance by the
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\ M.iners Beat
1 Bluejay Golfers

Miners
BeatSpringfield

Th e Miner gclf team won its
seco nd decis ion of th e season over
the Wes tminst er Colle ge team on
the Schoo l of Mines go lf course,
yeste rday ·afternoon, 13 to, 5. The
pr ev iou s match was played
at
F ulton .
Floyd
Watts Jed the Miner
t eam with a 75 f or the 18 holes,
winnin 1g thre e points from Eige ,
who had an 83. Charl es Clarkson,
Miner No . 2 man, shot a 78, to
t a ke three pcints from McDaniels,
who had an 85.
Beard, Miner s, won tlll' ~e points
from Arbu t hnot with an 80 to an
) 85, bu t DeWilton Timb erma n lost
to Jacks of Westm in ster, 0 io 3.
J ack s was low for the Blu ej ays
with
an 80, wh ile Ti mber.na n
had an 85.
Th e Min ers won the first four some-Watts
and Clarkson , but
lost th e seco nd, 3 to 1-Timb er man and Bear d.

#1=.WFTGU/i'E
ON ?ilE Y4N
.:
P/!C:H!NGAi0UND15 A G.i?A_
O!=TRE ,+f/SSOURIscflcJQ[.
''

In Track
AndGolf

AND ,'1 PROF!Cti;N,T,'°
. .,, .
Thursday, Apr il 25, th e Miner l or 1 Min""e
:;
rs; Th'.1assey,Springfie ld, St)(.FEETTwo, 7f{ii
itrackmen defeate d the Spr in gfield second; El dr ed, Sprin gfield, th ird . RIGHf- HAND£f?M,O.
rreachers to the tune of 73 -6 to 59 Distance-21
feet 9 inches.
GAM£5 /:O_R'.
'
5-6. Otis Tayl o· led the Miners to
MLLE REJLAY- ,Won by Miners K.(i, LAST YE.
:victory by winning the 100-yard (GaNun, Fort, Ead s and Pierce.)
iclash, 220-yar cl dash, broad j ump, Time---.3 :36.5.
and tie d for third pla ce in the
,Shot pu t. All t ota led , Oti s gather \
ed tog ather 15 point s to t op th e
scorers for the clay. No rec or ds
I
\vere broke, however, Taylor ra n
th e 100-yard clash in 10 seconds
[
fla t, which i s not bad tim e at
Tuesday, April 23, the Miners ri·
, {'
all.
were defeated by Washington, at r ·'
1
The mil e relay team, Domp osed St . Lpui s, by t he score of six (/·; 1
;of GaN un , Fort , Eads, an d Pierce, matches out of six. Because of the jl ,_
.,,__/
clipp ed five tents of a secon d off I bad weather the matches ha d to
th eir usu al tim e of 3 :39.0 and ran J be played in the Washington Field U' ·
the mile in 3 :36.5. Th e Tuck er House, to which the Miners were
. ,1
twin s ran a close race all by them- not accustomed, Washingto n's No.
sel ves and f inally after the two 1 man, Ne ur ether, defeated Hen- '!/;
mil es were up , they crossed the \ derso n by the score of 6-1, 6-0. :,
. f ini sh lin e neck and neck . Norma n / McKee, No. 2 man for Rolla, was
also ran seco nd to Fo1·t in the overpowered by H emk er by the
mil e run.
scor e of 6-1, 6-1. Char les Dee of J
The Min ers will dep art F r; •Jay, Wa shin gto n c efeate d Silhavy by I
[M~ y
3rd,
fo r
Warr en sb ur g, th e sc?re, of 6- 2, 6-2. Maupm of
!Whee the
will pa r ticipate in a th e Mmeis was defeated to the
itriangu la r meet with Kirk sv ill e tune of 6 : 4• 6 - 1, and Leber also
, nd Warr ens bur .
of . the Mmers was overcome by
BR'£~F) CAME' WJ"!i!INONE ·
:a
g
Fried man of Wa shm gto n, 6-4, 64. ,f,fAN OF PITCl-l!NG A NO-Hf(
-~•,_
,1 The summ aries:
Th e Min ers had quit e a lot of A
/. AST SUM'" Ef 7 AGA ,., .,-, •
,
t rouble with the fas t, sk1ddin g 6 ME "
m ,., ~
hv5 ,
,~ .
'.MILE RUN-1Wo n by F ort , bounce the ball took as it gat her - WU!SV!LLE ,., 7i-lE 27!.H/1141,'
aEAT
,,..
A new arra ngement has take n '
(Miners; N orman Tu ck er, Miner s, ed speed aft er hi tting the slick OUT A Gf?O(.J;VDE/5,., • £,c;
, ~ -,;/'
form in the intra-mural
baseba ll
sec ond; Ske lton, Springfie ld , third . hardwood floor .
0~-:Z-~j;?,
tournam ent and went into ef fect
Ti me-4:42.2.
I n doubles , McK ee and Silh avy
II
on Saturday, April 27th. In the
440-YARD DA SH--i Won
by ga ve Wa shin gto n 's pla ye r s, H emSnew system, two new divisio ns
lPierce, Miner s; . Eads,
Min ers , Iker a nd H odgson, qu ite a bit of
were made out, called the A divi second; J ackson, Spr in gfielcl, th ird. tro ubl e, but wer e finally defeat ed
sion a nd th e B division.
Seve n
Tim e-:5 0.9.
I after two Jong hard fought sets
teams wi ll compete in the A an d
l0 0-YARD
DASHWon by by th e score of 6-4, 7-5. In the
six in the B. The games are to be
' othe r match Of d bl
L b
d
!Evid ence that engm·ee1·ing stu - ba ll entir ely._ Howe ver, after . J·o1·n- played in a n eliminat ion se r ies
Ta vlor, Min ers; Rimm er, Spr ing e er an
. ia
d Eld d S . gf' Id l{end erso n, both ouof es,
whom
have dents ca n becom e s uccesses in oth - ing- the Arkansas
State Lea gue with
the
winner s playing each
f ie ' seco n ;
r e ' pr m ie ' j bee n pl ·
t t ct·
t
·
er
field s was a,ra in brought to th e a nd seve ral other or ga nization s he 0th er . In group A , th e sophomores,
thi rd . Time-:10.0.
•
ayrng ou s a n m g
enms
I· ·
·
I
· h h
HIG H J UMP-Won
Ri sb
tlu s_ seaso n, wer e defeated
. by front r ecent ly whe n Marvin "Flop - wa s pur chas ed by the Yankees . . J".mors , an d ~emors
O{ B g Y, Freidman and Dee, by t he scor e of py" Breu er became the " Rooki e of Fro m th en on a se ri es of ups and ' Pi iKapp~ · A!p\l~s, a ong wit t ':
. f' Id
.
. Lambd~
Chi .
ISprrng ie ; Sprnner an c ur gess , 6-4 6-2
the ye ar " in the ba se ball wor ld. dow ns re sulted, until
today
he A lphas, Sigma Pi es, and '.Tr1_ang les
iMiners and Davi s , Springfield,
'
. -----Bre uer, one of Rolla 's outstand in g r ates with lhe best of th em.
wi ll play each other and rn t he
tied for second. Height-{;
feet ,
. product s, is a n M. S. M. g raduate
B div ision, t he fre shmen, Th eta
9 1-2 in ches ,
in civil en Q·ineerin g, havin g re Breuer still enga ges_ in : engi - Kappa ,Phies, Kappa Alphas, Sig880-YARD RU N-W on b~ Ga •
ceived his d-;,gree in ,36 _ Not being ;1eenn g, and ha s it a s h1~ primary ma Nu, Kappa Sigma , and the
N un, Mmers;
Vanp ?o l, Mmer s,
sat isfie d with enginee rin g alone, mtere st. Durmg !as t wmter
he Alpha Lambda
Tau
will play.
011
th
; ~:~2::Sa;_ton,
Mm er s,
lfd.
Th e hi sto ry of jav elin throw ing ~;~e;~e;; e:~~ ndaefte:~isse~c:!:\tie~a;~d
1
c;~ .s~~u~~i!; e: ~ P:;Jn!:~~. ~~;;":;"'th~~re ;~m!heonfa:;:~~
t~!
1
120-YARD HIGH HURDLESas a sport, beg ins with tbe Olym - kn ocks has ri se n to a position Miss our1.
Kappa Sig_s and A. L. T. tea ms
Won by A,gan, Spr in gf ield; Mill- pie ga mes of anc ient Gr eece .
wh er e he is g iven considerable
B-reuer's bas eba ll skill is due to were disqualifi ed from play, Alsap , Sprin gfield , sec ond; Spinn er ,
Lon g ago, th e sheriff
of a ba se ball ratin g·,
no unu sua l type of pitc hing tec h - ready in th is ne,v arrangeme nt ;
(Miners, thir d. Tim e- :16.4.
coun ty or borou g h had a body of
nique. The ball he se nd s fort h is the Seniors forfieted a game to
st ud ent s who have any idea a fast, curved on e, and he has the Pi K. A
PODE VAULT-Agan
an d Free- men arme d with jav elins, kno,vri
. team. The new sche-·:
m an , Spr ingfi eld, ti ed for fir st; as jav elin-m en, who acted
as th at ability in sp ort s is se ldom ac- not as yet applied any sc1'ew ba lls dul es are posted in the g:ym.
t
!Hass, Miner s, seco nd. Hei ~ht bodyguards for th e ju dges when compa nied by scho laS ic skill will or knuckle twi st ers.
The horse shoe matches
were
10 feet 6 in ches.
th ey went on assize.
profit loy takin g not e of "F lopBr euer is the only ,M1SM a lum- completed this la st week with 50
Th
e
n1ode1·n
J
·ave
11·n
cons1
·sts
of
py
's
"
coll
ege
r
ecord
.
While
at
M.
.
t
.
t
t
h
.
.
.
, 220-YARD
D AS H~ Won by
nu s ever to ·play in the big leagu es porn s gomg O e Juniors m th e
M. he was
T aylor, Mih ers, · Rimmer, S prin g- a wooden sha ft, usually n,a·cte of S.
MSM
k ' an honor f'st udt ent· at a nd is now th e .only engineer play- · d ou bl e_s an d 50 t th e p·1 K, A · f or
• ran
twenty
Ir S
md a in g in the big league s. He car.ried ., t h
lfield, sec ond,· Ja ckson, Spr ingfie ld, birch or ash, atta ched to a stee l • I
f · mg
l
e smg I.es. Th e t eam f rom_ t he·
point . The total leng th of t l1e c tass
o e1g ,ty one upon g ra u- out so me engine
third. Tirrte-:22.7 .
·
er ing work
on 'K appa Si g h ou~e. ca~e ou t 111 t he
SHOT-W on by Gra ves. Spr ing- jave lin must not exceed 8.5 feet a ion . .
H arris H a ll, an d is at present nu1nber .two pos'.t1o_nm the doub les
d'ield;
Lad d, Min ers,
seco nd; nor the tota l weight be less than
Marvm Br euer was born
and workin g t owa rd s a Ma st er's de- pla-y a n dthe Jumor s second
in
1.6 pound s.
I reared !11. Rolla , went through a ll g ,·ee. Wl11'l
e at M•SM as a stu dent sin gles.
Elli ott, S prin gf ield, and Ta yfor,
the preparatory
schoo ls in R 0Ila
!Miners, ti ed for third . Di st anc eTh e t hr ow is made from
a
d
t'.
d 1.
h I'
he was a n exce llent rifl e man·
With only baseba ll lef t to play,
scratc h line mark ed upon
nh a n con mue
n s sc 00 II1K_ l\ in fact he wa s ca llee! "the bes't vie find that the sophomores are
\40 fee t 3 1-2 inch es .
gro
und.
The
tl,i·o,v
er·
,,ay
take
a"s
MSM
.
In
teres
tin
g
t
o
note
is
th
e
t'
ll
1
DISCUS _ Won by Smith,
f
h
B
J·ifl e shot I ever saw " by Ser - s I un?onteste d h oIders of f'. 1rst ·
1 e d no b ase - geant
long a run a s he wishes. Th e dis- act t at
reu er Pay
Bert ra 111
·. I ii l93B Marvi'n p lace wit h a tota l of 1555 pomtsSp ringf ield;
Strawh i.m, Min ers ,
•
ba
ll
a
t
MSM
and
only
took up
tance 1s mea sur ed from t he point
'
.
ma ni ed Miss Dorothy Ha zelwood In th e second place comes the Sigl;oooncl; E lli ott. Spr in gfie ld, third. at which t he . hea d strik es t he th e ga me _to ~arn a httle cash_ to of Rolla .
ma Nu house with 1460 points
[)istallce-126
fe_et 10 inch es.
gro und to th e scratch lin e.
a id . m. sec urrn g his educat10n.
and following them is the Pi K. A.
TWO MILE
RUNNorman
As an at hl etic event, t his sport Wh
· h1l_e_m l11s jun ior yea r at MSM
Thi s year th e Yankees
have hou se with 1395 _ Th e other list :an;J Armin Tu cker , Miners, tied has been popular in Scand inavian
e _Jome d a Joplin
t eam
bu t th eir hop es pinn ed on a former in gs may be found on th e bu llet in
fo r first; Steve nson, Spr ingfield, countri es lon ger than
any wh ere ac hi eve d no success a nd eventu- MSM student, and t her e is every boa rd in the gym.
third. Tim e~ l0: 48.5 .
else. aii, ong civ ili zed peop le.
a lly dropp ed_ the matt er altogeth- indi cation
that
he will come
220-YARD LO,W H UR DI..ElSTh e f ir st count ry to- hold a er , a lm ost w1thdrawmg from base - throu gh wi '.h flyin g color s.
/Won by Agan , Sprin gf ield; Cor - jav elin t hrowin g champ ion ship in
!lleau, Min er s, seco nd; Mill sa p, mod ern times wa s Swede n . (1 896 ) .
7 in ches.
j
MINERS
;Sprin.gfie ld, third. Time-:26.1,
In that year,
Harold Anderson andBecati
se of th e da nge r invohed ,j
JA \\E LIN-W on by Swinea, r eac hed 203 f eet, the a gg r ega t e se vera l hig h. ~chool s have rec ent'.y
For
your Hambur ger s and
jSpringf iei1d; IBro uchier. Min er s, of his right and lef t hand th row s. a band, ,ned thi s sport . H oweve r, 10
Chili, go to
s econ d; Strawhun, Miner s, third . The r ecord is now held by Ma'tti :;1aior tr~ck
~nd fie ld ev_e•1ts jav.eSNO-WITE GRILL
,J) istance -1 68 .fee t 5 inc s9s;
Jarvinen of Finland. With ,his bes t 1111 throw,ng I S stil l cons ,Jer ed Ol!e
n o w.-7th
1 BROAD JUMP-Won
by
Ta
yrand
he
he,aved
the
stick
238
!ee
pf~
_t~:_
~st
_
1;'.'.'fU_lar
-~tr~:,~0~_-_
,
:
·
.
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EvesOverThe Campus

MINER

l'age Five

Cochronelected
M'm",ERALS
(Continued From Pa ge 1)
AIChE President -Th e <Miss ouri School of Min es I Dea n Curti s of the Eng in eeri ng

1

I

k·oYeariago

~ asoneol
Firstheld·
1n
faculty
campus
lile
theDevil';
S ideasoon
r costumed
Roorin 1~
bitionwhile
11competing

MISSOURI

Cha pt er of th e Ame ri can In st i- i sc hool of the Un iver~ it y of Mi stute of Chem ica l enginee r s in- soun gave the relat10n of th e
sta lled ·th eir new office r s at th e 1· existan t sc ient ific :knowledge of
1i1eet in g on Wedn es day, April 24. coa l t e>th e practical appl ication s
Th e new off icer s are : pre s iden t, t I1at 1t
· can give
·
t o th e coa I rn·
1
A. A. Cochra n ; vice pr es ident , C. · du s try.
0. Rose; sec ret ar y, Fr ed Ki ss - I Mr. T. C. Cheas ley of the Sin lilige r. After the busi ness m eet- clair Coa l Company discussed t he
in g a lun cheo n of coffee and mod em m ethods of clea ner condou g hnut s wa s ser ved.
s um pt ion and handlin g .
----Banquet at Pennant
Th e J c,nlin a nd St . Louis di s-tri ct s of 'the A . I. M. E . and the
M. S. M. stu dent chapt er were
the ,guests .cf th e mineral in dus "lfie
•
~
trie s at th e Sin cla ir Pennant Fri.J
\;J
Fn., Ma y 3- Sigma Nu
day eve nin g . Dea n McCourt
of
IS ONnlE CAMPUSOF 'THEUNIVEcRS
11YCFM_~ILA.
Sat., May 4-Theta
Tau
Washington
U ni versity
was
' (Pf11LIPPINE5).
IT 1565 FEETWIDEAND40 Ff. h,~ -l/
---~
' toa stma ster of the ern ni ng, and

'dst
11

I

t,,,,,b,c°"'"

I

WORLD
5 LAR'-EST
;,UN· DIAL
' \

I

-

,'

,I

Mr. Roy E. May es , president
of
the Cart hage Marl e Company the
princ ipal spea ker of the eve ning.
Conf erence Close d Sat urday
Sat urd ay morn ing t he trend of
the talk s and professi cnal papers
t
f
th
urne cI rom coa I to o er press - ·
in g min era l pro blem s in the srat e.
Mr . H . S. l\'IcQueen , of the Gcologica l survey d iscussed the Missour i gas a nd oil prob lem and
Mr. A . E. Stoc kin g of DeS oto, Mo.,
gave a n int eres tin g in s ight
on
th e Barite Pr oblem. The confer -ence closed with a talk on Zinc
eco nomi cs by Dr. Evan J u st of th e
Tri -State Zinc and Lead Ore Producer s Association
and on Mis s ouri Rock Wo ol, a comp aratively
new indu s try , by Mr . M. E . Calla nder, of the Guardian Rock Wool
Company.

T welv e work s of art by t en \
------------~
American artists have been
ac qu ir ed for the p er manent collection [
----of the U 111
versity of Neb1·aska.
11
C. D. VIA'S
A tota l of 10,678 H ar vard ColTh e Hous e of a thousand values.
lege a lumn i s ub scribed $107,089 to [ - ----the H arvard Fund last year.
____
_____________________
___
_
Rut gers Un ivers ity wi ll cele s
#-:-11
±Ntb
brate th e 175th anniv er sa ry of its
foundin g in October.
Delicious Food__:_FountainService
Th e Daily Cardina l, Univer sity
Merchant's Dinners-25c
of VVisconsin publication, r ecent ly
ALBERr
t>ND
THOMAS
PALWIERLEE'
'
HARVEY'S RESTAU RANT
noted it s 48th ann iver sary .
lWINALGEBRA
INSl'RUCTORS
ATTHE
/IIEGOO OF1\-1EU.OF Furnace s at South Dakota St,,te
'Where Old Friends Meet'
VNfV.OFl<ANSA
S. CONR.JSE
51UCENTS N.ABANI.A.
FRATERNm
Es 1-\AVE.College require s 6,500 ton s of coa l
Wl11-\
WPLICA1EFACES
/JS WELLA5
A FRATERNllY
OF11-\EIR
OWN. durin g the heat ing season.
- 1\-\l; $lC;No.A
KING/
• CUPLIOITE
~S
' - '- '
Campu s li fe at Un iv ers it y of
Kansas is portraye d in a motion
picture now bein,; f ilmed.
lnvi~ible Half Soles
Tul a ne Univer~ity
engi neer in g
students have con~t ru cte d a work- .
-N o N a ils-Cem ent ed-Fac tory App eara ncein g mode l of the sp ill wa; o of th e
$12,000 ,000 Conchas dam.
HAAS SHOE SHOP
DeP aul University's
p lacement
609 Pine
Anyone st r ollin g on the fir st ' the wh eels of their upper s tory bureau r epor ts 40 per cent mor e
floor of Nor wood Hall
between function occasio nall y, t here is the placem ent s than in 1939 .
class per iod s, will probably see a " Brain
Teaser"
which
alway s
group of boys gathered around the gi ves the ans wer to its puzzles in
E. E. bulletin board reading th e the followin g issue .
ing , it also teaches a fe llow to
latest issue of X-L-C-R (CracksLike a ll g reat works of .art, th i s enjo y a laugh on him self and
Lau ghs°Censo r ed -R emar]_;:s.)
li ttle pu blicat ion touches humanity
se rv es the purpose
of bringing
Th e staff
of this
"Weekly in n'.or~ ways than one. Besi des st ud ents to get her, which is of utSnoop er" bears out the names of furmshing
entertainment
by it s most importan ce to the eng in eerthos e most prominent in their neck sub tl e hum or and gentle badger- ing society. ·
(Ma) Mrs. Malo (Prop.)
of the woods. They are.
Free Delivery
Phone 62
S. 0. Helpus-Managing
Edit or.
Ima Spy-Society
Edit or.
W. A. Roa ste r , Humor Edit or.
H. Art Beat-Circul ation Mgr.
Alf L. Nosey - Report er.
Y. A. Black-Mailing
Dept.
Draught
N. E. Wann-Contributor.
After reading the names of the
staff, one certainly is induc ed to
read further
to see what these
Is Here
per sona liti es have to say.
All the socia l or technical blunders made by any of the boys will
be found in the column "Bon er-OfThe- Week". Social and · anti -soc ial
. 610 Pine St.
news is found und er
"Snoopers
Secr ets." Th e "Casualty
Column" ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
relat es the fatalities in ·the lab or ator y, such as meter
leakin g,
blown-up water bar re ls, and so on.
Ima Laffen is responsible for the
"Com ic Supplement"
containing
jok es an'd humor (?). Any E. E.
who wishes to bear out a g rud ge
Packagcsa dorn cd with the Fores-..
which he holds against alien department s may
do so throu gh
Art Plaque of hand • painted_
"For eign N ews. " Needless to say
this column was unu sually r ese rvshrub s, acoru·s, shells, etc.
ed just before the spr ing semes ...,..,_ Only 50c extra. • ·
ter' s grades came out. There was
no· desire to antagonize the enemy.
For those who don't read, either
becau se they are too lazy, or mayAn all: · ove?
be because they don't know how ,
]lfo~h er's Day
there is the Photo-Grav e s ection,
which shows life in lighter veins.
The Modern Cleaners have always
Greeting Card,\
A talented writer, Nox en Sox, ,
card and ribbon
or some other\
done good work, but we are going to
occa ss ionally contributes
some of
on your favorite $1.50 per pound decoration, ado~ns many Hollings. f
improve that reputation.
his efforts to the cause. On e of
package. No additional charge.
his plays, the principle character s
worth packages at no additional costf '
being E. E. prof s, had for
it s
Illustration carries Hobby Box, with Illu stration carriea LaFayette wilh ~
carnation.
layon.
J
el°:ii:;k
faculti yeli.
/
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Bt.ffiERS

ELECTRICALENGINEERSEDITORS
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ROLLA LIQUOR STORE

MINER'S!

Budweiser
Beer
SAM PAULS

NEW!
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THE' MISSOUijI

Seniors Intcerviewed
ByU.S. Rubber
Mechanic s and P etrol eum s In :terv iewe d by U . S. Ru bber.
,Cont inuin g th e campu s ser ies
pf senior inter views wa s th e a ppe a ra nce Tue sda y, A pril 29, of t he
U. S. Ru bber Co. A numb er of
th e m en gr aduatin g in Mecha nica l E n gine ering and
P etrol eum
!Pr oduction w ere in te rvi ewed by
Mr. H. S. McPh ern on, mana ger of
iMechanical Sal es for thi s Akr on,
.Ohio compan y.
U. S. Ru bber wa s one o.f th e
compani es whi ch, durin g th e
i:Joolll ye ar s, m ade r a pid , pr ogTess
in South Am er ica n exploit ~ti on.
An y man who aould level a trn 11s it over a ipoint and wa s p essess ed with th e lu re of th e sout h was
on ce eligible fo r th ese positions ,
at a lm ost fa bulous wages . Re -ce nt in vest igat ion ha s shown t hat
com n ani es em p1o·y in.g; en gi ne ers
fo r foTeig n serv ice no w a r e smn ewh at m ore parti cul ar in t heir r eq uire m ent s. H eal th is a pr erequi-s it e, and some tr ainin g in the
h ome offi ce or fi eld is ge nerall y
r e.qui re d . It see ms pr obab le th at
s om e of th e Roll a men sele cte d
lby U . S. Rubb er n ow may, g o into
fo re ig n ser vice for th eir initi atio n
:with the compan y.

What 's thi s story about one of
th e Tu cker t wins up in Colum bb ?
It ju st goes to pr ove t hat you
can' t pr ed ict what will come out
in a jit te rbu g contest.
Th e las t iss u e of th e Mine r was
th e wor st eve r. Som e wi se guy
slippe d in a sta le news stor y r at her than print t hi s "fil1er 11 as he
ca lled it. F in e stu ff I'll sa y, lea ving out t he mo st import ant pa r t
of th e pap er.
' The K appa
Alpha F raterni ty
t hrew a fin e dance a t t he Pen na nt Sa t urday evenin g . In all
fa irne ss to hi s ho sts, Leb er could
h ave . a t least worn a coa t to sa y
no t lnn ? about a collar and ti e.
We Mmers could _take a less on in
j cour tesy, on condit 10n tha t some one could be found t o tea ch the
'<i,
course .
Kil g our and J enning s have
st ayed OU t of th is column f or a
long t im e a nd th ey 'r e bein g g ood
litt le boys too . (Th ere has be en
a lt tl e m a terial p er suation on the
. pa r t of a certa in pa r ty t o hav e
th is prin te d ,) Don't worr y Zeke,
we will keep y ou on proba t ion.
Oh Joyous day, a h car efre e college clays, of stuff!

Rollamo
Theatre
,·,,

F ri. a nd Sat ., Ma y 2 and 3

8 0<'8

BAKE

R-/<FUZZY , KNIGHT

M idni ght Thrill Show
Sa t urday , May 3
11 P. M . - Adm. 10-25c

.Glider Repaired
E x ten sive r epair s have
just
been completed on the
21-foot
gl ider bu ilt by the
Missouri
School of Mines Glider Club, in
1938 .
Th e rep air s included complete
recab ling, fus elage r epair,
and
patchin g of fabric , and work nn
the wheel ge ar and brake.
Th e cr a ft w eighs only 358
pound s, bu t has a wing spr ead of
for ty -two fe et.
The club a nnounc es that five
r eels of pictur es on soaring have
bee n receiv ed frorn the Soarin o•
Society of Am erica. __
These pit
t ur es will be shown at th e mass
m eet ing on Friday, May 3rd, at
11 a. m.

------
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Sun . and Mon ., Ma y 5-6
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~fuesd ay, May 7
;Matin ee and N ight

~
CHR
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M.
PIRTLE
Watchmaker & Jewele1
Serving the Miners
Since 1907

118 _East 7th Street
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Wednesday,

MINER

the departing
hou se
seni ors.
Music was s uppli ed by the Varsity
01·chestra, anct several
out -o;ft own _ ,people were
present
as
g uest s. J. P. Gill '18 wh,o is -prllsident of the American Soci ety -of
Meta ls _and who had returned lo
Rolla for the A . S. M. meeting
h ere, , was present at the rlance
tBy Otis Ban .es
'".ith his broth er Paul Gill. Mr.
AI.lPHA LAMIBDA 'l'AU
W, H. Eisenmen, ·secretary of the
A. L. T. k ept the ball rolling A . .S. M. was also present at the
with a spring formal Saturday,
dance. Bill Oberbeck '39, returned
A pril 20. bate s of the house for the dance and to spend the
memb er s were .Misses
Th eda week -end in Rolla.
Finl ey, Mary
McCrae, Lillian
Th e chap erones for the dance
H~ffman ,
Martha
-Louglll'i ge, were Di·. an1\ Mrs. Drake, Mr.
Jeann e Lloyd, Emile Louise Dak e, and Mrs . Little field, and Mrs. R.
Jdele Orr, Phylli s Castle, Roberta
H. Egb _ert .
Pirtl e all of Rolla; Miss es Mar garet Spaf o,rd , •Betty Funk, and
"I want some con secrated lye,"
Janet Na y of .Stephens College of
Columbia ';' and Miss Callie Reed sa id the fre shie to the stockroom
c<f Sprin gfi eld. Satm ·da y evening clerk.
"You n1ean concentrat ed lye."
t he yo ung ladi es wer e g iven a
"It does nutm eg a ny difference.
bu ffet dinn er.
That's
what I camphor. How much
Chap erones of the dance were
does it sulfur?"
Pr of esso r and Mrs. Day , Profe ssor and Mrs. Yeats and Professor
and Mrs . Black.
Music was furinshe dl by the
Var sit y Orch es tra.
To See Better SeE;
Mr . and Mrs . R offman of Cape
1Girard eau , Mo., wei-e guests of
th e house for Sunday dinner.

May 1, 1948

"F ift een cents.
B~ijsht fellow,
ar en't you . I never cinnamon ·whh
so much wit."
"_W·ell, I shou ld myrrh-myrrh.
And as yet atnmonia a beginner!"
LI FE 'S mGHWAY
By Otis Banes
\We go _this highway but once,
·
0 soul.
Once worn thi s r oad gives birt h,
to a · hol e.
W-e can neve r pass 'bacJ,; along,
the same way .
Wh)' not reach back and help,
those who tend to stray ,
This i;cad can be made blossmy ,
and sweet.
By si;noothing obstacles that cause,
stumbling feet.

5

!--------------

Ntm

Don't let summer heat and r ain
cause _damage to your homePaint Now! We carry a complete supply of paints and var nishes:
·

Dr. 0. Garrison'
Registe1·ed

Kappa Alpha

It emit
Aipril 26 th e Kappa Alpha Fra y ga ve its annual
Spring
Formal dance, this year held at
the Sinclair
Pennant
T9.vern.
Dates ,o•
f the house boys were
Nanc y Verlin and Jane Rife of
William Woods , Dorothy Cash of
Bagnell Dam, Jeanne Lloyd, Ramon a Marlow, Emily
McCaw,
Theda Finley, Mary Sands, and
Wanda Lee Remmert of RoHa,
Martha E isley of East St. Louis,
Nelde Steventan of Kansas City,
and Katherine Ann Metcalf
-0f
Columbia.
The out of town dates were
entertaine d with
an informal
banquet at the cha (Pter house before the dance .
Guests who attended the dance
were Prof. and
Mrs. · Legs dih,
Pro f. and Mrs. Yates,
Dr. and
Mr s. Day, Prof. and Mrs. Crawford , !Prof Garrolla, and CoL and
Mr s. Woo ds of Rolla, Prof
and
Mrs. Clayton, and Lt . and Mrs.
Powers .
,Chaperones for the dance were
Professor and Mrs . C. H. Black,
Pr-C'i'essor and Mrs. E. L . Johns on,
,and P r ofessor and Mrs. G. W.
Noble

We duplicate

all lenses

713 1-2 Pil)e S.t. -

-+---'

Special
"Chief" house paint in
all colors . Gallon . . . . . . $2.89
All Star Varnish . . . . . . $2.19

Optom etrist

Phone 112

Frank B. Powell
Lumber Co.

Rolla, Missouri

A MOTHERSDAY SPEGIAL
Whitman's -

Mrs. Stovers -

Order now. Delivered
anywhere.

Candies

on Moth()rs Day~

FOLLOWitL
DRUG
CO.

Slacks
Priced from

Pi Kapppa Alph a
Frida y, April 19, the Pi Ka,ppa
Alpha Frate r nity held it s an nu al Spr in g F ormal in honor of

&@iiWrr<<±±

Best Bread and Pastry in Town

ROLLA
BAKERY

·!lf¥ffihfifw+&4C

I

$1.10

Lappware1
ce!ainof ren
it nowbeing1
iactureof Ia
otherfurnitur
madeby the 1
Company,
Inc.
is nonporou·
voids, blots'
paces.It h;s
ficien'whicli
sistant l-0 th,
Jnewporcelai
PYtoughand
!white glazed
ILappwa
re pas
color1 craze,(
odors. It is ch
acids,alkalies
capt hydrof\
u
{said to suffer
lfluoric than n
lcia\ Porcelains

----

59c
Cash and Carry

BUSYBEE LAUNDRY
8th

Scien

r---

SPRING CLEANING

,~Ved. a nd Thur s., May 8-9

2 Garments

tThis

Locomo
i
What is be
all-time Wor
ous railroad
~cewas set o
iesel-electr
~ rrived in \~
"Capito\ Lini
more and Ohi,
comotivehad

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Suits, Topc:oats
Dresses P\ai:n'StyTe

George Mu
anddance
Broad
way,
telling
a lil
whopaintI
Roll
amoT
asthe sma
ear.

ansl-Pirw

Your Choice of every
New and Smart Pattern [

-STANDARD
STORE

Wedn es da ;•, Ma y 1,, 194,0
. .--

·-

- - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - -

TH E

MIS SO U RI

MINER

Special··Prices o·n "Vector"· Slide Rules,now at

SCOTT'S ,~ The Mine .rs' Co-op and Book Exchang e
52 Years at 8th & Pi ne
onee,

roadgiresL'
e.
•rt~
.ss backalo
1

way.

In The Mood

ng,

By "Ben ny" Johnson

t er million copies.
Every
time
Johnny mentions taking his band
on a road tour he m eets with loud
objections from the manag-ernent.
After all, when you hav e put up
th e rop es at the Grill every Saturday night at ten o'clock to turn
away eager Messe ner fan s,
you
just don't let an attraction like
that get away .
RAMBLINGS :
Tommy Dorsey, who reverted to
t he sweet type of music and lost
hi s popularity,
is again playing
hot and becoming a name
band
again. Tommy persuaded
Bunny
Berigan to give up band leading
and now has swings' g,·eat h·umpeter in his
own
organization.
Helping Mr. Bcrigan put T. D.
back on the map arc Don Lodice.
brilliant you ng tenor
sax
man,
Buddy Rich of the Krupa school
of dn.1mmers, ancl Johnny Ince ,
torrid clarinetist . Of course, Mr
D' s trombon e is no handicap.
When Bonnie Baker and Orin
Tucker left the Palmer Hous e in
Chicago, the patrons w ere re l iveeel. It see med Bonnie's
sweet
sty le was gett ing on their nerv es .
The· Junior
Chemists
Quartet,
composed of Andy Cochran, Ray
Dietiker , Jenning s Lamb eth, and!
Bob Wright, announce that they
arc available
for chu r ch socia ls,
choir s, dances and ull types
of
teer busts.
Did you know that lh,r:, Wood 's
(ol' Hit Parade fame) real name
is Lou Itapp and that
he is a
b::other of the famon;;
Barney
Rapp?

---------------

1ackandhelp

10tendlo str;y

Gripe Column
Not lon g ago the Missouri Min •
er ran a column titled "Gripes,"
with mud slin ging directed at it se lf as its chief object. Since then
the column has been in demand so
nrnch that it was decided to continue the candid correction column
an dcxpand it to criticis ms, good
a nd not so good, for the schoo l a t
large . Shou ld you have any addi t ions, suggestions,
or
clenuncia•
t ions, th is will probab ly be as good
a place as any to express them .
This is what happened last we ek:
An ·E. E. was heard to say "Con •
fidentially, the Miner- ."
A mechanical stated that "The
:.v!iner isn't so de sp icable;
after
all, the size of the school will
1/mit the amount of material
in
the paper, and so what can you
expect?"
"Put a
A junior Met said :
match to it." Unquote .
A st ud ent of Chemical Engi ne eri ng· said "Phooi e."
,More lat er .
\
---- --at '
The cost of an educa tion
Harvard University ha s increased
280 p er cent in the last century .

Johnny
Messner
holds
the
unique record of being at one hote l for thirteen years (not as a
taclesthatcause
paying guest.) It was
just th ir~ feet.
'
teen years a ·o that Johnny landed a job as featured
clarinetist
and saxophonist
at radio station
WMAC on the roof of Hotel :McAlpin. He now has his own band
and they are
holding
down
a
long time engagement
in the famous Marine Grill of the Hotel
McA!pin.
Johnny first learn ed to play a
f heatandrain
flute obtained by trading· off mo st
O yourhomeof hi s possessions.
The
sound s
[ ~rry a com
.
produced by Johnny with the aid
pamtsandvarof the flute were
so irritatin g
that Papa Messner bought him a
I
clar
inet.
Johnny
and
his four
cial
brothers
for med a group Imo"~'
as the five Messner
Brothers'
tintin
Orchestra and they played several
a .. , .. . $2.8
9
1
eng·agements around Jersey. About
$2.19
three years later Johnny landed
George Murphy, Lana Turner and Joan Blondell sing the
radio job at the
McA!pin.
and dance their way to your heart in "Two Girls on While there he received a scholarship
at
the
Julliard
School
of
Broadway," the season's first stream lined musical
1--■-lll-il!-■-■---.,-■-■-·■1Hii■■ll;;;;;
Music and supported
himself by
telling a lilting story of three hoofers fro m Nebraska playing
for radio
bands . After
who paint the Great White Way red. It comes to the graduation he played with his
brother D ick, a famous orchestra
Rollamo Theatre Sun. and Mon. lVIay5th and 6th
of the early thirties. When
as the smartest and br ightest musical hit of many a leader
D ick retired for a business career
year.
Johnny took fo ur m embers of his
brothe r 's crew and other
mu si cians and f onned a coope rat ive
rndies
1365 daily run between Ch icago and band and were i mmediately signIS
Washington
without a miss for a ed fo r record ing
and
touring
T he date line "Th u rsday, Febru-\
110 W. 8th
total of mere than 280,000 m iles . dates.
After two mont h s they
rs DayClen tl IC
Or .
As far as is known no ot h er lo- moved into the IMa1·ine Gr ill and ary 29" won't appear on new sI
papers again until 1968.
L a ware a new chem ica l por - 1 comotive has eve r before_ estab- have been there evet since.
I
, . PP of remar
'
k a bl e proper t 1es,
·
\ l ished a . 10) per cent . availab1hty.
Tl1e sty le of tl1e -ba11cl revolves
ce~a1n
·t
b
.
d
.
tl
record
m
such
grueling
service
about
a
muted
brass
effect
and
l now
cmg use in
manu - . f 01.
The record is even
fa cture of laboratory
smks
and
a year.
they have a lways leaned towards
.1
Th.
t n1ore remarkable when you conIt
t es
Tl,e vocals
are
h
f
1
ot er urm ure .
is new proc uc
. I . tl 1e details of the run . The nove Y un .
made by the L aboratory Furmture
sic er
.
handled by Gre ig Jackson, charm56
dense, train averages .
miles per h our ing Jea n D'Arcy, an d the Three
~ Company, Inc ., is extremely
is nonpo1·ous, and free from
a ll for th e 772 mile run. It makes Jacks composed of J ack Diamant,
voids, blots,
and . minute
pore ten regularly sch eduled st0 PS a nd Huff Allen, and J ohnny himself .
spaces. It has a low the r mal coef - covers a _route wh ich. has some ?f WhHe the band has only ten piec es
fi cien '. wh ich ma k es it hig hl y re - th e heavie st mountam
grades m it sounds like a big band and is a
sistant to thermal
shock . Th e th e eaS t ern section of t h e coun try · very good on e. "P r ofessor Ko leI
new po r cela in is a lso exceptional Strea mlin ed La wn Mowe rs
slaw" an d his toy piano is one of
ly toug h and hard to br eak. T he
Even lawn mowers ar e beco m- the popu lar fea tur es of the ba n d .
whi te g lazed surface which
the ing streamlined.
Modern lin es an d Jo hn ny 1·ecords fo r Va r sity
ReLap pware possesses will not dis- silent operat ion are the outstand - cords and h is recent record, "She.
color , craze, oxidize,
or retain
Had To Go and Lose It At The
odors . It is chemica lly inert to all ing features of a new lawn mower Astor," ha s a lready so ld one quaracids, a lkal ies, and solvents ex - recently designed for the F . and
;....._ ________
_____
___
_ _ _ __
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DANIEL
BOONE

CAFE

•f" W Id
:e

MINERS
Have You
Played·
Snooker
Lately?

I

I

cept hych-ofluric acid, and it is N._ Lawn Mower Company . T he
said to suffer less from
hydro- · new mowe r shou ld prove
very
fl.uo ri c than . . many othe r commer - 1 popu Iar t o t i1e peop ·Je w h o h ave t o
cia l porce lams.
push it, for it is very li ght and
Locom oti ve Se t s Record
eas ily operated . . It
~hou ld be
W hat is be lieve d to be a n ew equ a lly pop u lar wit h n e1ghbo r s be 1
all- t im e wo rl d r eco rd fo r contin- ca u se of its n oisless ope r at ion.
nou s r a ilr oa d locom ot ive p er form- I P r ac ti ca ll y all of t h e parts are
an ce was set on F ebruar y 25 wh en ' m a de of zinc all oy die castingsDiese l- elect ri c locomo ti ve No . 56 l ig ht, to u gh, and prac t ica lly unarri ve d in Wash in gto n with t h e' br eakab le. Bot h t h e whee ls and
"Capi to l Li mited" of t h e Balti .l r_oller an :' equipped wit_h ru bber
more and Oh io Rai lr oad . '!'he lo- \ ti r es to g ive ease and qmetness of
comotive had just comp lete d its operation.

I

SMITH BILLIARD HALL

Rolla State Bank
Established

1894

Large Enoughto ServeYou
Have You Tasted
Our Delicious Pies
Apple .
A
Blackbe ·rry
La
Mode
Mince
Cherry
! '
•
...
I

,.,.

Strong Enoughto Protect You
Small Enoughto KnowYou

J.

WINTERSBAKERY
CC)ff:E.r -$HOP

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Mineral Resources of Missouri
Relatively Untouched Says Mayes
"A Challenge to Businessmen · out a market for these !))roduct, .
and Students " was the theme of
"W e have the two problems, 0ne
the ta lk ,given by Mr. Roy E. of making our existing minera l
Maye s, president of the Carthage
products
wider known and the
Marble Company, at the Friday
other problem of devel oping the
evening banquet of the Mi sso uri present industries in the state of
Mineral Industries
Conference. A and bringing other industriBs to
rbricf summ ary of Mr. Mayes ' the state wh ich would use this
speech is given below:
great store of mineral raw ;,-a"Generally speaking, ou1· state's
teria!s t h at we have ."
mineral re so urce s are relatively
untrnched.
All of which augurs
we)! for the futme of Mis so uri.
I
This I quote from the
General
Mining Rev iew."
"There is a challenge in this
wealth of Mineral resources just
as well as all bu sine ss is a chalDan Bayless, pre -journ alist at I
len ge more than ever it ha s been. the School of Mines and a member
"Now, I feel that businpso has of t h e staff, crit icize d new spap er
and is accepting it s challenge and entries at the Ozark
Scho la stic
that as business men, you shoul d Press Convention, h eld at Moun-I
!be -.,roud to be call ed such."
tain Grove on April 19 and 20.
(Mr. Mayes pointed
out the
Other speakers were Prof. Lesgreat technica l advancements
an t er Finley of the Missouri School J
c•volt.tion of equipment use,] in of Journalism,
Clifford Farmer of
the st ate's larger mines such as the Springfield Leader and Pre ss,
the St. Joe Lead Co. and Carthand J. w. Brown of the Willow
age Marble Works ~)
Sp rin gs News . Springfield
High
"All this 1 point out to show Time s won first place in the news th at Missouri Mineral Industr y pap er contest .
is prr,gressiYe . Thl s of c:rnrse ron-----·-- -----tinues to to be a challenge
and
~
you young fellows are going to
.
have to keep wo1·king out better
and better methods and m::,,c!-,inery.

High School
Papers Judged
By MSMStudent I
I

SpringE

Held;Er

I

Pape
r~

I OnSunday,1

ational hon
so1ety
, ,held
in honorof th,

I//)~.,

Al m_'n·
U
·'

America's

I '

general, calls
the develc
-f
any"Inindustry
for the,pment
fo llo wing requisites; raw materi a ls, labor, transportation,
power
and
markets . We all agree that
we
John
D . Harlan, '10 is vice-I
ha ve great stores of raw materiaf Labor we ha ve, but we must president and genera l manag er of
the
United
States Fuel Company,
keep develop ing . There
is
a
Building·,
Salt
Lake
growing shortage
,of skilled la- Newhouse
bo r and trained men. It is the j ob City.
of the Mis sour i Schoo l of Mines
to develop these men.
"In the fie ld of power,
any
development
,of any k ind
that
will low er power rates will
be
beneficial to the mineral indu stries .
"We all r 10,TCC that we have a
g,-eat many natural und evelope d
re sources here in the state . The
Challenge cont in ua'1)' 'before us
is the further
development
of
these resources and, of
course,
th ere can be no de;elopment with-

DRINK..,.

flOSPITAl
nOT-ES
a:l. l

raUents
vis iti ng the hospita l
rluring- la~t week were few in number, only eight. Richard Andrews
wac. burne d with acid. The other
ills consisted of colds and tonsilitis. The pationets
were. W. E.
Buck, Nea l Etucck, K. Mooney,
Geo . yfocMurray, vV.P. Mathew s,
Nelson Gamm, and Willis
Bow man.

BITE

TO

BUSIEST
CIGARETTE
...at ever.rcornerits

•.. today's definitely milder . .. coolersmoking ... better-tasting cigarei'te

,vhen you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that , you'll turn by choice to Chesterfielcl
because Chesterfield has all the,,..answer
Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,•
their s,ize,shape and the way they burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America' s
Busiest Cigarette.

MINER GOODS
-

3

A

Compliments of

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
122 W. 8th
WINES -

LIQUORS -

Phone 191
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Chesterfield

I

J. A. ALLISON
Jewler
f'9,.@iP4&M@

Corner

AMERICAS
I

EAT

Busiest

Chica go' s Madison and State
Streets, where Officers HARRY
KLEPSTEEN
and THOMAS McGINTY
keep the traffic moving. And
at every corner CHESTERFIELD
is America's bu siest cigarette
because smokers have found
them Definitely Milder, Cool•
er-Smoking and Better-Tasting.

Make your next pack Chesterfield
You can't buy a better Cigarette ·
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